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Thera was a scar on yyndor mountain
Gashed out whoro once the cruel storn

hud trod;
A barren, desolate chasm, reaching wl«J«
Across the soft green tod.

But years crwpt by, beneath the purpl«
pines,

And veiled the scar with Kras* an»\ moil
onco moro,

And left It fairer now with flower# ani
vine a

Than it had btvn before.

There wan a wound once In a K^tle heart
Whence all life's swootneHH aooniod to ebk

aad dlo;
And lovo's conftdlnK ohui>K«d to bittei

smart.
While /Mow, sad yearn wont by.

Vfti u . ,
AVI. na limy JWlSbeO, unseen IUI ilimri nwio

And laid a balm of healing on th® pain
'Pill love urew purer In tho hoart mail«

whole.
And ponee came baok a»?aln.

"O, wondrous bulm of Tlmo on i>ain and
tk>ors!"

One »a,llh: "O hualltiK touch on »oul an<
sod!"

Y«a; but the hand* that wrought wlthli
tho yaara. .|

Thc> arc the hands of God. "^\
.Mabel Earle. in £5. S. Times.
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A Case in Point*
By

LOUISE. BLAKE
i, .

" k WOMAN'S code of honor!" Hi i

laughed, aa If he considered l1
rather a good joko. "I own," she said
ns she tilted her paraaol to shield hli
face as well as her own from the rayi
of white, quivering sunlight, "that i

woman does not boast of her honor at
a man boasts of his. No," she wen

on, slowly, "a woman never talks hei
code of honor; she lives it."
"Of course sho does.in a way," in

answered, reassuringly. "A woniai
goes to church on Sunday, she sends hei
dimes to foreign missions, and her dollarsto college settlements. She doei
all that soil of thing; hist where is hei
code of honor in tho treatment of tin
women about her, and the men about
her.especially the men about her?"

"Especially the men about her!" nh<
repeated. "Just an if a woman treatu 2
man with one-half the duplicity wit!
which hu treats her!"

lie threw back his head and laughed
at her.

"It in the same old story," she went
on, half scornfully, "the old serrnoi
that perfidious man has alwayspreachec
against innocent woman."
"Why. take the affairs we hnnr <»f

every day," ho said, "the things thai
happen to our friends. Do you know
what It is that changes the poor little
farces Into high tragedies? It is woman'slack of candor, her lack of a certainseiitM! of honor."

"I demand a case in point," she interruptedimperiously.
"And when I prove my point?"
"Then 1 shall prove mi.net"
They both laughc-d. Then he looked

over the green wnter fit the gray, desolaterocks. 1Mb face became serious
"Wr/M, the man In question Ih not

particularly strong, nor wlae, nor good
.still."

"Still ho hw. the certain sense ol
iiuuur:

"Yoa, lie has that. !f he had not, !
should never rake tip for your amusementthe dead ashesofhis i>ast. Yearsand
years and years ni<<> lie became engaged.
The girl was a hahyof 18, and he was even
more a huliy of in. They loved asbablet
of IX and 1'J will lovo, and life jvjxb a
beautiful dream."
"Was she pietty?"
" Ye» "

"Hut.she lacked tho certain uwineof
honor?"
"She had the woman's code. She

would read her Hlhle all night to a dyingpauper, and the next night would
aend some fellow who loved her, whom
die had nmd< love her, straight to the
devil Her name was1 Constance.
"Ho Wfiil ftl»rnni1

... ,.w. w,... . .« till uc /unrt
.it a Herman university, and they wrote
to each other ever) week. Then he traveled,he paw the world, and In- found
that life is not a beautiful dream.
"Tho awakening came in Rome. It

was September, and the night was hot
and closes. He had gone to Ids room directlyafter dinner, and had started a
letter to Constance. All iluit was best
in him \\<*nt into these letters; all that
ho was seeing, feeling. dreaming; hlu
plans for the future; his memories of
tho past; aW this >va crowded into lettorsto the woman ho loved. Hut on
this night h< found it hard to write.
A low, persistent murmur in the rvom
adjoining troubled him. Me thought the
occupant was merely drunk, still, the
sound, coining duck ceaselessly, filled
Mia mlnil with vague uneasiness. Ho
forced his thoughts on his letter, and
wrote a page. Suddenly a brass hand,
passing below his window, disturbed
him. It was insolently playing 'McOlniy'playing 'Mcillnty' In tho
sacred city of Homo! When tho blare
of brass instruments died away In th<>
distance, the haunting murmur had
rison to a higher key.

" God, give me life! life!'
"The voice was a cry, and my friend

dropped his letter and started t<» his
feet. That man In tho next room was
an American was 111 -was probably
alone.
"No ono answered IiIh knock, so he
tthe knob and entered the room.
The sick man sat up In lw:d and stared
at him.
"'You have come at last!' he cried.

'I was watching for you, grave-digger!'
"The doctor, whom my friend summoned,leaned over his patient and guvo

him a hurried examination. Then the
doctor rubbed his hands and'murmured:
"An Interesting case.interesting

ami ru-nponuo.'
' 'Conptanco la calling.oallJnR.oallin«.and I cannot ko to h»T. They ar<>

holding nut down They aro trying to
bury ino!*
"Thero wiifi a tab!© T)y thn hodsldo. On

V:

the table, wan a half-burnt candle and a
photograph propped against an empty
coffee-cup.a photograph'of a wopian.
My frieiul reached for it, gave it one
look, then (luietl v nut it back- fac« ilown-
ward, on the table.

" 'Digging- digging . digging .ah!
the spade struck n roek!'

" 'Fever,' rnld tho doctor; 'extreme
mental tension; outlook tedious.prob-
ably fatal."
"The next morning tho man was rational,but in his rational moments, as

well as his delirium, he talked always
of Constance. He said that he was an
American architect, and in his haste
to get homo and marry the woman he
loved, he had overworked himself in the
intense heat of Itnlv t»i«v ivom nnt

engAged; she knew that If she engaged
herself to him, ho would never have
strength to leave her. But she had
promised to wait for him.promised to
listen to his love when he got hack.

"Sitting by the architect's bedside, myfriend wrote to Constanco. It was n
short letter and to the point. The
next steamer brought her reply. She
was distressed to learn of the architect'sillness. She cared for him, believedin him, was interested in his
work; but she did not love him. She
had never listened to his love for her
and oniy once had she Riven him u
gleam of hope. It was when he came
to say good-by. Partly to silence him,
partly because her heart waa filled with
an infinite pity for him, she had promisedto listen when ho came home.
What the letter lacked in honesty it
made up in cleverness "

"I think," said the woman at his Bide,
"that I understand Constance."
"The day my friend got the letter,

he buried the architect in the Kn^Iisb
cemetery at Rome. On his breast wSs
the photograph of the woman who nad
lied to him. He died trusting Constance.After that, my friend found
that life, when robbed of its glamour.
is ugly business. All the old faith*
Were gone, the plans and dreams "

llo broke off abruptly and there was
silence, nave for the music of the waters.When he continued, a softer note
had crept into his volco.
"At last a second woman came intc

his life, bringing with her hope and
napplncsa. Then he found that tht
boy's love is not the man's love; thai
there is a love stronger, deeper, profouuder."
"Doe# the Bocond woman lov®.your

friend ?"
"Yes," he answered, looking steadily

inlo hnr ovdd Hla «.ki» »! -»«»

would stake his soul on her loye. When
she becomes his wife."
"Hut Coustance? Suroly your honorablefriend answered her letter?"
lie looked up with a frown, but

smiled as he caught her eyea fulfbl
eager interoat.

"lie sent her some drawings the
architect had requested to be sent, and
a paper announcing his death."
The hand holding the parasol tremIblod
"Your friend was engaged to marry

vwiininiuo. j^iii sin- release nimr
Her eyes wand) red lo where a ?hild

in u dirty pinafvM; wan plnylng in the
hot. w-hito Band "lOigghi' frou tc
China," the tot had told her, an she
passed, and she, pulling one of the
brown curls, had lAughod at hint.!
Now. she watched tho tiny spade JubI
as if her life's happiness depended
upon the success of the undertaking.

After awhile the man spoke. "The
architect, lying dead lit Home with hot
picture under his clasped arms.that
was nty friend's release." He winced
a little under her eyes and continued:
"When he found thnt this new lovo had
come Into his life, he wrote a lutter to
Constance, but tho letter seemed uae-
less, and it was nc vcr mailed. It.
hTThII bo sent at once."
Me had ended lamely and ho know it.

Something In the attitude of the womangave him a grim, realizing sense
that he had played a pitiful part.

"Tell your frisnd not to send that
letter. The second woman will never
marry him."
"lOdlth!" ho cried, sharply. "Edith!"
She liad risen and was slowly drawinnon her long gloves.
"Tell your friend to go back to the

woman who is waiting for film.the
woman to whom he belongs!"

"ICdlth! Do you know what you are
doing?"

"I? Oh, 1 am simply living up to a
woman's code of honor!" She smtled
down into his white face. "Tell him
that this is my ease in point.".HouseholdLedger.

W1IIotv to I'reaa Cloth.
When woolen cloth Is to be pressed, hut

not washed, It Is sometimes the question
of how beat to give It the dampness that
will enable the hot iron to temove folds
and wrinkles. Good results are to he had
by wringing a sheet out of warm water,spreading It on a large table, arranging
upon It tho piece* to he pressed and then
folding or rolling all in a bundle. After
lying thus for several hours, tho cloth
Is evenly damp, but not wet, and all
creases and fold soften to the best possiblecondition for t he ironing. The pressingrather than the Ironing must )>odoneslowly with irons not too hot nor too
cool, moving them Just fast enough to
prevent one from printing Its outline on
the goods. Hot enough to raise the steam,hut not hot enough to scorch the wool,is right for the irons. Ladles' cloth
treated thus loses every crease and the
too cIltmlnK softness lent i» »>«--- * «car.
Thinner goods are handled the same waywith succcss. The process, of course, in
that followed hy all tallora and calicd
"sponging," except that no pressing fedlowsthe dampness of new cloth. It bejing merely spread smooth and left to dry.j .Boston Budget.
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Juat na Effective,
A Missouri man has bson fined for

contempt of court under precedents ex1tending bach to the time of Julius Caesar.
it would have been a« effective, however,1 says the Chicago Dally News, had the
" rt fined <»ist because it could.
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* One hundred and eiglifl Worsted and Cheviots
M leans. Sizes 34 to 42.
W Sixty-eight young mei

years. Two hundred
7b pants, suifcw sizes K to
t Sixty childrcns suits, u;

All Straw hats at hall
and all Panamas at $5,
These moods are from
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« suits, and the terms on
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body known e. »(Ieo Ims boi-ii t^oing
this coll'ee ui i)»t> house at this p
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A lew dozen fruit jars left over
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%
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and eighteen hoys knee »
16 years. 4T
[^a 3 to S years. ])
price, except Panamas,
these were £>(). and $8. fit
the host manufactures B

market juice means to ^
heap j^oods. ®L
hy us on these cut price J§
them is strictly cash. ff
Yours truly ^
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t to tow llii; red i list proof, better Im

ColVeo nt Kill, for $1.00. Ever
up for Honin timo. I could not pfi

rice i' I l)ou«»ht on the present murk
sofiee, mocha and i iva, at. i?5e Von
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They o at your own price.
iu nr. HIM inr nuirkAt rinnA in p.im'i

for a trade, nlwitya.
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GOOD GOODS ! F
These are essential to good t

that money can buy and as cheap
A1.1. or our Stock

Wf ex I'm\r i n i- o 11 o«/*uivU ' >"
111 oiiicin ijiiii

fresh. Anything we sell can he re
is behind every sale. Come to see

General rierchandise and bu
Your patronage is solicited, an<

dated. We. strive to please, and yofied customer. Yours for busine

KW, GENERAL MERC

NOW IS THE TIE 1
Don't ',ii! ir< -;« (' 111': when VOU

Dry , Shoes, Has, Cai
Cheeks, Pans, Cot

C
Also a lot o( fruit jars, extra c:\]

BALLAD'S OBELISK I'LOUfc
the. right price, and a thousand oMc

and on the. farm at prices thai will 1
from now until Septemper ist. *')0
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Pitchers.
$1.50 Howl and Pitcher t<> go r

ate reduction all through these line:
Come early before goods are \

selection.
The best of everything and evr

.on the market we have it." C:dl e:

Mrs. K.

I ALTON B. PA
"JRead the NEW YORK U»4
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.THE WORLD Eleded Cleveland.
b<- 8< id without reservation "7

idMt'V Democratic part;/ in my I laKi
finCccun-paiffii fuui lacked the. forsejul<*&&'poUwt advocacy of lh-mocratic l [>cm

' jwftnaiipies at that time by the, NICW and
JFQISK lyORI.U the result m-Ufht. ' r

'

rewrrytry,".f J rover Clovi; r<>n\jbuxPAiLcUor to The V-csrtrt. May If), {>?|

THE WORLD IN THIS PRESI
Send $1 to the N. Y. WORLI
THRWflRT.n t*\Tr*r*\r \irivnlr Ar*

from the day your subscriptio
every day of the Presidential Car:
of the Daily World four months t

BOTH SIDES OP THE GREAT POLITICAL BA

| FIRST NEWS' I
THE WORLD as the "Chief Champion in A

(he most* interesting newspaper Id the
* paign.

It already has a much larger daily circula
paper In America.

3 We are beginning a campaign that promfsc
ftngte act of inspired .courage the Democratic
old place as the instrument of enlightened re
clcar-headed progressiveness and constitn' tonaj

While the question of the standard of vali
"

were submerged and the Democracy co«»iJ i

absence of that restraining force the Republk
centralization, militarism, extravagance and pri
come when it can be called to account. Oni
honestly led can raise with hopefulness Tild(
out I"

1 The Democracy Is ready to correcb the aJ
y to promote trade with our neighbors in Can
v with the military powers of fcurtype in arimine

nrtles of ocean, to substitute*the reign of law
trary ruler, to restore economy and inte^rit;
combinations of capital under legal restraint, ;

r clinutizatlon of the AmericaD'fUfc iivancy. c»ubI
pendence is a seditious docirarat. To tlx, a

pledges all tts*energjes.
To «-uoonm*r<"> (h» pioift tormnJk

m ooMrainton o! SO p«r «emi
u»l>artlw famiBK^titkn ot <«n or nu

Ate »rttro
ynilttelMR.

9«aqM* <mp*«m mmMA m
* iNm; .tit

I irtfroja^rfW^Bww <uu<Ve"t*«

RESifGOODS I
radinrr. We get the best
as they can be purchased,
is I1 Kksi i.

unity t<» always have them
lied on, and our guarantee
us, we handle a nice line of

y Country Produce.
I your trade will be appreuleave our store a satisss,
£ NEALV
CHANTS. f
wuftui t.irmmmjmmamaaamBtmmjmmmmmammammmmm

rGET BARGAINS!
want anything in.

o

c,

on.-T.dcs, Cuffs,
M I ; M n .-i % I- i-

osjcu^>, vjeni s ^nirts.

i>l'S and rubbers at

>ricos.
v, nothing better made, at
r things useful in the house
Me rest the trading public

4511 8,
<(!I A VT,
S. C.
£

»"»'"f <\» <

ft

A_FAK£!:..rtainlines of goods, and
sell

OST,
Glass\\;a\ , n<J Bowls nnd

u S i .00, and ;i proportion
>.! *. 1 !

jicked over and make your

rythm^; the best. "If it is
n/lv niwl often »'it 1

r >

L. ("u reton's.

lRKEP ' <v'
O

VORLD Every Day*"
Bryan on THE WORLD.

'ITK WOFIU) iierrr during the
tioenti/ yearn c(mni<lercd itae^Ta)y paper. If. promised to spreadp t >r.nu>c.i (tLic principle* ana truly. ,ocrutic. ideas, a tul il tuix-d+tm so, '

tinll do xo. with cvtiro imfepend- ./0/ bosses, marhi turn amd plat- ,is,following onh/ the dictates of it*
ricrxce.".Quotivl, with approval,William .1. IJr.van in the Coin-1
*r, Tuly 10 Itioa.
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5 and you will receive
y for FOUR MONTHS
n is received, including
npaign. The regular price
Is $2.00.
3?TLE KUL'jY AND FAIRLY GHKH.
SEST NEWS!_
iinerica of Democratic idea??* will*be
country in (his Presidentialcam«

tion than any other morning-news!*,to

be memorable in history. By *
Trailer has restored his party'toWis-
[form, sane and practical liberalism,
t government.
ic rennuiiea an issue all other topics
iot r^ay its historical part. In the
ran party has rioted in imperialism,
viteRed injustice. Nov/ the time'has
z more a pirty wisrly, bravtfy and
n's old war cry, "Turn th< rascals

. _ji r5us« of a rnonopoljr.-hrrodiiqp UiU5,
arta, to cut short the Inme.^dbcalqi
ntS'mKt/r needless by tlocttftaofeadl
for tlie personal camdcefcog^m^ubl*
f in government, *u fbthfZ txxpQOA
and to disrourape the,pettna*ssk/,iait
r^r m w(n/*l> -«1*» rw» <»'! »*

tUtnovnt of thrse"
ml of cjwtej* fl»r l»><v1 .IWT1>H» ;< i |j .'
f. win txf mllm ii n< >t t pMr j
re t* Mr tim*.
cleeMMi 4Mrftnt, mcftftW H
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